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M CUA1Efl XXII
BUT TTOaO AtD ITS TUNISBMSX-

TDr Philips whoso recognized partner
Brian became had knonnhlm from tho

t hour of bis birth and on this account
and because too of tho doop friendship

t entertained for his father ho took moro
than usual Interest In him-

I want to see In you tho worthy suo
cessor of my old friend ho said one
day You can work out honorable
career and you should You owe It

k not only to his memory but also to that
IM dear sweet wlfo of yours Lot her be

your Inspiration I promised your father
I

I when ho was dying that I act tll-
oMtI

I I I of e friend her I dont lollevo
I I can do thnt more cffoctunlly than by

holIng youI
I old rnfraln Dontor In all that
I is done for mo I seo Margaret as the

prompting motive This pievcnta nny
feeling of conceit on my part and I am
willing that she shall bavo the well
deserved credit but nevertheless my
windless sails flap rather dolefully H

S I

Di Philips says I havd a dear sweet
wlfo What do you think of that Mar-
garet

¬

t
That he Is a man given to over ¬

praise replied Margaret glancing up
3 from tile scarf fine was embroidering

A very nice man though she added
I turning to her work once more So

good to me and so good to you
He was standing behind her chair

and bent his head to look into her eyes
I Nervous under such close contact she

I started up and made a pretense of ar¬

ranging some books upon a small table-
t Thoslghwllh 7hleh his eye followed

her awakened In her heart some twlngs
of remorse for what she felt obllgodto

1 confess was an unreasonable betrayal
e illhuumor

1 Come back to your chair Margaret
I You can be very cruel sometimes
1 Have you any right to blame me

Bilan-
Aglancoathis taco made her regret

this question the second It passed her
lips but befoio she could recall It he
had left tim room with the words des-
tined

¬

to echo In her heart through many
long bitter days

S No Margaret No right at all I
seeyourlovoisiotforine-

A minutes hoard the-
lIound of his horses hoofs on the drive
outside It was too late now She

jI must wait until lila return Then she
XL would tel him how sorry she was

I She wondered why the moments
L dragged so heavily scarcely an ho in

had passed since Brian had loft her It
Boemed moro like throe The sound ol
some disturbance down staIrs came to
her cars With a nervous etait she
listened anxiously There was no mis-

taking the hurried footstnps and sub ¬

4 dued voices Something unusual had
happened

With a mind filled with terrlblo dread
and heart beating to almost suffoca-
tion

¬

abc flow down the stops along t-

heI

hall and Into thellbrary and there
No need to ask tho matter now During
a second In which she seemed to din u
hundred deaths she took In tho white-
face and still form upon the sofa and
then without oven a cry but with an
expression that Iliad Itself Indelibly
upon the minds ot those who saw it
she knelt beside this remnant of the
life and strength of an hour before and
taking the cold hands between her own
soothed and pressed them In her effort
to bring back their lost warmth Poor

r hands a llttlo while ego she had shrunk
from their contact ana now they were all
powerless too helpless to respond even-

t to her Union yet slio would still hold
r them and perhaps after a time he might

feel She would lay her heart on his
1 i he would hear Its beating and might

I j understand 8h would
Margaret

4 She heard her name repeated softly
i she felt a gentle touch upon her shoul-

der
¬

and a strong hand lifting her from
e her croUching position and she raised

her taco haggard and drawn with suf-
feringI to meet Dr Philips sympathetic
glance

Dont give way ho said kindly see-
Ing the question In her eyes We must

2 S get him to his room and meanwhile we
may hove that things lire not so bad at
they seem

child he murmured after he
bad left her and poor Brian I little
thought when I saw him so well and
strong yesterday that today ho would
bo so near death A sad ending to his
young career

While Margaret sat by Brians bed
trying II the pain and remorso whlot

I filled her heart to overflowing to make
F i the most of the few attentions she could
i lavish uponhim a thought name to her
I like a ray of hope

I will ask to come she said
under her breath I will ask him te
oome Did you call me Brian She
bent over the bed and gazed mutely
upon tire motionless face No Brian

t F bad not called and with a heartbroken
1 sigh she turned away to write tho tele
ii which was to toll Wilson ot

Brians danger
I

q And three hours later Wlleon came
4 Well might UanlareteaYi as her hand

rested In sympathetic clasp
fli I felt BO sure that you would come

Tour presence ghes me strength and
I hope I feel that he be sate Inr your hands

t < s ato as these hands can mattt him Mrs Leigh iMcnso God your
confidence will not be misplaced

I if 1argaratbersehtscacoly realized tho
ot this confldonc0 until she had

UV n Wilson to Brian room andr waited with a tuspenSo Uial amounted
to ajony the oplnloa which she felt
would mean BO much5

She watched htsfac e an ously but
It rlnaled UUlealld1 only by n subtle
lntulUoadld she understand that he
sonstdered BrUn st most criticali with the last gleaw of dyln
trornibr heart she followed Jlmtrom
Ihe room

Th truth tb pleaded prcnm

c

o

her hand tohereol The whole
truth Ahl you hesitate That is moro
cruel still I can bear the truth beat

Poorchlld answered You must
not give way to this despair Yet
since you me for he truth I will
not deceive you Brians condition it
most precarious The odds are all
against him has but one bare
chance

lID has one chance she repeated
snatching at this straw othope Then
Doctor we will mako tho most of that
one chance Ho cannot fight for him-
self

¬

wo muatflghtforhim
We Vlll light him was Wlilon

reply Your couragoand bravery must
win and I shall oxorclso ell my eVlll
ana all my nxperlencn for him I ehall
wire immediately for a professional
nurse and sncowooro to work together
I need only remind you of the necessity
to keep your health and strength-

Lot mo stay with him she replied
with nn effort to compromise and I
rromlso to bo docile In all olsj Ah I
see Bertie Ho him hoard

Yes Berlin had heard and Bertie as
usual could not hide his feelings as he
JBO Margaret messages ot sympathy
from tho friends whoso hearts worn
never more truly hors than In this hour
>t her trouble

C1i4LTEIt xxur
Tire SHADOW OF DEATH I

Two days passed and no change came
Tho sun Ja warm and bright on tho
lawn outside Thj birds samr their
annie sweet sons Tho breath of flowers
perfumed the summer air and the un-
equal

¬

battle between life and death still
went on In tho darkened room

Bottle sometimes sat up to relieve
Wilson and tho nurse but Margaret
gave way to none

It Is only tire beginning she said
In answer fo Wilsons expostulations
Lot mo stay now After awhile I will

sleep And Wilson yielding she
spent three nights In a weary vigil but
when tho fourth came nature would
stand no more

tiho could no longer endure tho rav-
ings

¬

of a delirium which brought the
past so sharply nnd vividly before tier
She could not listen to the eloquent
pleadings for love III such weak and

nor hoar her own re
pro 1th to doubly cruel repeated by his
unthinking lips

Oh for the power to live it over
again size cried In tho anguish other
heart Oh for one moment ot con
rclousness la which ho might under-
stand

¬

Tho sleep induced by bodily weariness
wits deep and long and It was quite
the next morning wh n Margaret reach-
ed

¬

Brians room
Wilson met her with an encouraging-

smile
Ho has loan very quiet he said

noting tho question in tier eyes I
managed to snatch several hours
sleep

The hours passed slowly The silence
was unbroken except by the humming of
the bees outside the window for even
Brians complainings wero stilled for
the time Once ho murmured Margarets
name nud slit felt his eyes upon her
face but there waa no intelligence In
thorn only tho dullness of delirium
After a little while he began onco inoro
to give expressions to his favored fan-
cies

¬

It was always Margaret and the shad
between thorn Margaret reproaching-
or repulsing him or Margaret helpful
arid encouraging

And Margaret could only sit ahd
listen though when his sharp cry rang
through tho silence of tho room Mar-
garet

¬

I cant see you whoro aro you
Margaret sh3 pla oil her head beside
him and answered In low wretched ac-
cents

¬

Hero Brian closo beside you Cant
you feel my hands They are holding
yours-

Did tier voice penetrate that dull
brain Forono second she thought so
But no Tho heavy eyes turned from
her tare

IlanJel Who said hands Oh yes i
remember now You sold It Margaret
Dont you know you said It Your hand
would be In mine Do you think of
tho night And I saldabIsaldw-
hnt did Isay

His voice sank away in an unintel-
ligible

¬

muttering A tow seconds ot
silence and Ills mind wandered again
He was lighting his old battles now
and calling upon Margaret sympathy
and help

And In an anguish that could find no
other expression she burled hor taco
in tile pillow beside him-

I cant bear It I cant bear UP she
cried passionately

Dear It repeated tho weak voice
Bear It Ah no I cant bear your

contempt You aroso hard so hard
upon me No right toreproACh you

rightatnil Her head aauk
lower She could find no unfawer to
these bitter complainings

Suddenly she felt a hand upon her
shoulder and raising her miserable face
she saw Wilson standing over her

Will you come out in tho air for a
few moments ho said with quiet au
thorlty Too weather Ib ploasant
Thomas will take care ot Brian

With a sort ol mechanical obedience
she followed him to tho broad piazza
where the pure air warm sun and odor
of sweet flowers seemed doubly grate-
ful

¬

after the closo atmosphere of the
sick room

Ho was silent for some seconds Evi-
dently he found It dlClcult to put his
thoughts In suitable language

She saw and understood his hesita-
tion

¬

I know what you would say she
broke In covering her taco with her
hands I know so well You have
heard Brian You understand And
you must realize now what a hard un-
kind undutiful wife Ive been
What R

Hpsbhe interrupted In strange
voice I mutt not allow oven your lips
to say such unkind words about your-
self

¬

They are not deserved You lay
too much stress uponwbat hesays
forgetting that It only the raving ot
delirium Brian ha made me hiscon¬
fident and I feol that cn judge

Voucannot know oil she answered
pressing her hands together You
cannot knowot the hundred little thing

the motions expressions words nil
moaning so much You cannot know ot
thorn but I do They are alwaybe ¬

fore me and tho last day nr7laatdayI spokeunkilldly I hall BAyer
forget never I saw that It hurt
him I Intended to teU him I WM lsorry
I had no chance They brought hm

p

i
4

back to Wow he cannot know he can-

not understand that I would suffer any
pain for a motaenti of consciousness
tell him I nm sorry God will not grant-
me even thatnot even that

Why will you think of all these
things ho Mkod presently Is It not
human to be a little eometlmei
Then look at tho other side also
What you have done for Brian We
must not bewail the past but go on
bravely to meet the future promising
ourselves always to do bettor
ter You want to go in now

Yes Doctor I feel stronger and I
thank you

The days passed bringing but little
perceptible change in Brians condl

tho came at last
Gradually the fever spent Itself and
the tired frame wearied with its long
struggle sank Into a stupor BO death-
like that only tho faint heart beats
told that life was still there

Margaret knew that he would Ither
waken with a new lease of life or pass
Into that deeper sleep that knows no
waking on this side of eternity She
watched and waited and prayed for the
long hours to pass

Tho shadows of night which seemed
to have bold tho anguish otyearsgavep-
lacoto the light of dawn The lines-
qI bluo grw deeper and deeper In the

tutt rested
upon the bruw of tne Jilils anc1theals-
tant

¬

crowing of a cook welcoming tho
opening day came like a clarion note
through the silence

It roachoJ Brians ear Ho turned
uneasily Margaret was on her knee
In a second afdoling half joy half tear
clutching at her heart She bent lies
taco close to tils

Perhaps realized her presence fur
turned again and moaned slightly

Ills waking mind was struggling for
comprehension hlsfqyollds trying to
throw off tho heaviness held thorn
down At last they opened slightly
then wider and their slow wandering
gazo fell upon Margarets taco a face
white and drawn from long and anxious
watching but revealing story of love
Those eyes wore not slow to road

Thank God murmured Brian with
an effort to overcome his Intense weak-
ness

¬

Margaret youlove incnt
lastWith a cry of passionate Joy she burled
her face his breast

OhDrIan so muchl so much that I
could not live Without you

Thank UoJ ho said again in a
voco scarcely ubovo a whisper yet
vibrating with such Inexpressible happi-
ness

¬

that It reached Wllion as ho stoic
silently from the room

Yoiijlmvo found your true place at last
my darling rny wlfo Your true resting
place It Is a weak defense now

It Is my chosen scat nuJ support
she answered with brimming eyes
catching and holding In Its place the
weak arm that had tried to clasp her BO
lovingly It Is woak ncrw but It will
be strong soon Let mo lenA upon its
strength always Let mo have your
heart as you have mine fully and en-

tirely
¬

Oll1t you could know how I
tried to tell you this as I sat by you
during those hours when you could not
understand how often I laid my heart
upon yours hoping you might hear Its
beating and maybe realize that it was
full of lovo for you You did not know
then but you know now and you may
kiss your wife

Brian could not speak but his eye
filled with something strangely like
tears as sho held her loving blushing
taco for the long tender kiss he left
upon her lips-

Neither spoke again With his hand-
In Margarets Brian was content to lie
still until overcome by weakness ho
slept
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The Future Vnlteil Stole
The population ol the United

States will increase for many years
yet but never again in so groat a
ratio as during the last century
said Prof Howard W Shaw now at
tho Southern This country can
support a population of 300000000
much moro easily than Franco can
support her 40000000 but after we
touch the hundred million figure r
Increase will be slow It is cheap
homes and high wages that now at¬

tract Immigration Lowpriced land
will soon disappear and with it will
go high wages despite tho wisdom of
statesmen Then instead of a con-

stant
¬

stream of homeseckcrs pouring
into America a considerable stream
will pour out towards the fertile
lands of South America and Southern
Africa Uncle Sam will probably be ¬

gin tho twentieth century with 80
000000 people he will do well If ho
ends it with an Increase of 20000000
By that time tho beginning the
twentyfirst century we will be a
homogeneous people There will be
po longer IrishAmericans and Ger
manAmericans but everybody will
American pure and simple The
many streams that are now flowing
hltherward from all parts of Europe
will have amalgamated and the re
suit will be one of the best balanced-
and most intellectual peoples the
world has ever known GlobeDem ¬

ocrat
Trunk

There are comparatively tewround-
top trunks made now The idea was
that greater resisting power could > e
obtained with least Weight by imitat-
ing

¬

to some extent the shape ot an
egg which as we know will bear an
absurdly great weight but unfortu-
nately

¬

there was no guarantee tba-
tbobaggagesmnsherwould always
stand the trunk the right way up
His failure to do this gave number-
less

¬

reminders of the fact that no
box is stronger than at its weakest
point and the damaged sides becamo
very common Now most trunks
are made with flat tops and are so

all over that it Is very dim
culteven for an expert trunksmash ¬

er to break ono

Aillflelal Worms
The latest triumph Yankee In-

centive
¬

genius an Indiarubber fish
worm It is said tabs a remarkably
good Imitation the common earth ¬

worm Indestructible and in actual
use proves as alluring to the fishes ar
the genuine article

FOR work to be the promoter ot
long and valuable life we mutt know
how toperform it and Within what
IhnltLtko eeitkingel v

I must UM abusing 1U

e

POPULAR SCIENCE

Lord Kelvlnlud great British scion
list declares that the earth is 30000
000 years old

The New York University imrpoBOi

establish a station in Bermuda for
the study of marine life-

otwithstanihingthe rapidly increas-

ing use of electricity no di-

minution

¬

but rather an increase in
the use ofgas Germany Last year
83000000 cubic metres of gas were
manufactured

A complete cure in a case of lockjaw
ts reportedfrom the German Hospital
3an Francisco The ease was treated-
by aa injection of a tetanus antitoxina

in its source to that used in
asefl of diphtheria

An AustriAuLieutenontnaUlelB-
ehin11tzcl has made an important
military invention It is o cover
made of leather canvas or rubber for
keeping out dust of moisturo from tho
breech mechanism of a gun Itcai
be rapidly opened nud when olosettit-
hssthe1urth0r use of preventing the
gun from going off accidentally

Tho latest pnumcrnliou of the
Asteroids or small planets circling-
the sun between the orbits of Mars
and Jnpiter shows that up to the
close of 1896 no less than 429 hall been
discovered The number of new ones
found last year was twenty Jut some-

times
¬

it turhs ont that the supposed
discovery of another asteroid really
only the rediscovery of one that had
leon seen before They cannot be
identified by their appearance since
except a few of the ones they
aro mere specks of light andthe Only
way to keep track of thorn it by study-
Ing the orbits in which they travel

Pretty soon after the cricket frog
s the of the peeper is heard

Much 0rroneonsinlormaUori lisa been
mblished about this tiny young fellow
Many persona believe the cry to be
made the young of other frogs As-

a matter offset the peeper iSB distinct
variety and very curious little fellow-
at that Hois not more titan five
ighths of an inch long The peepers

hibernate under sod and in such
places a few inches beneath the ear
face and when they como out in the
spring aro of a grayish yellow coldror
a reddish brown During the summer
they are nearly white but at all times
they bear upon their backs awelile
llnedX mark in brownish binds

Clever Dllml Ttopic
Joseph Wnnprecht of Augsburg

Germany was blind from birth but
kept secondhand book shop BO sue
easfally thpt ho retired A writer in
Scraps says that hisshbp often con
tamed ns many as twenty thousand
volumes but HO acute was his memory
that if lie hail once handled book anti
placed it on the shelf he could always
find it again immediately it was
wanted When fresh tehof books
came iu Wunprcchta wife described
them to him anti such was his knowl-
edge of books that he was able from
this atone to accurately price them

A blind doctor is certainly n rarity
but n blind looter who practises cud
not only practices but does KO sue
lessfully seems an impossibility
Still there lana example this Dr1
Hugh James of Carlisle who only
died in 1809 lost his sight when about
wentyflveyears old Atthei time he
was studying surgery but gave that
Upi anti took to medicine He sue
essfnlly passed Iris examinations at
Durham anti took tbe degree of M D
and by his skill soon got a large prac-
tice together

Joseph Strong Birmingham me
hanio was another blind wouclcr who
lied about the same time as Dr James
lis special hobby was making musical
nstrumeuts and lie built several
organs quite as good ts those made by
seeing men besides number of flutes
violiuBotc which in tone ami finish
were decidedly superior the majority
of those imported into this country-
In the latter part of his life Strong
turned his attention to weaving stud
with his own hands unaided by auy
body constructed a loom which con-

tained
¬

several important improvements-
upon those theninmse and I some of
hese improvements Ire in use at the
present day nobody having been ablet-

O improve upon tho invention of e
blind man in that line

New York Finance
The gross municipal debt of New

York City now amonnts to 198654
128 which is partly offset by a sinking
fund of about 876220000 making the
net bonded debt about 120000000
The interest on this indebtedness
amounts to 7500000 round num-
bers

¬

annually of which 2500000 ii
provided by the sinking fund

It costs 50000000 a yearto pay
the expenses of the city gov
eminent addition to whichthereis
an annual tune of about
of bonds to help out on maintenance
and improvements The rate of Uta
tion for the patthre ycaihas been
arfoflowB 1894 179 18951LtIl
and 1896 18214 The eo
each year about 3880000fnfrn water
rents and least 3 250000from va
none public franchises

The number of persons in the
employment of the city ranges frohi
21000 to 21250

Goldflth la MUgant River
Niagara Hirer is sici id be teemintf

with goldfish but as belare hard
catch and bail to cat are not re-

garded as a very desiribleacquisition-
They have been seen thweoaly within-
he past year The nab are add to

hue come froinacreekinPorest1awn-
Cemetery Buffalo N Y where a few
were placed Beyeral years ago

A Town of Caret
The city of Baniaa in Great

inchario is cut in the aide ef aaioits
tin There are12IOOOMittoW oavea
some very afad
ninety asd theother twenty fee kigh
HcI11wa from a eleghe ttoae

< i

THEY TALKEDOFBIMETAIISM

UNCLE SAMS COMMISSION MEETS

ENGLANDS REPBKHENTATIYES-

ROTHSCHILD IS TO BE CONSULTED

Urillib BUtcimcn GlT No InUm tlon M

Yet Indicating Their Intintlof-
liBprdfnlibo Matter

AJJ important conference ivan held-

at trie foreign officer at London Mon-

day

¬

between Senator Wolcott former
Vice President Stevenson and General

Paine tho members of the United

States bimeUlllo commission and Am-

bassador Hay and iord Salisbury Sir
Michael HicksBeach chancellor of
the exchequer Arthur Ealfonr first
lord of the treasury and Lord George
Hamilton secretary of state for India

The conference which lasted an
hour waS preliminary to tho carrying
oo further negotiations the sub-
ject

¬

of international bimetallism
The Americans did most of the talk¬

ingLord
Salisbury inquired what were

the powers of the American commis-
sioners

¬

and whs informed that they
stand authorized to snake arrange ¬

meats for the holding of an interna-
tional

¬

conference negotiate treaty
international bimetallism which
they might submit to their govern-
ment

¬

for ratification
Ii was stated also that France was

ready to cooperate with the United
States Great Britain and Germany in
reaching an agreement for interna-
tional

¬

bimetallism
The British representatives present

made no statement indicating their in-

tentions
¬

in the matter-
notbcb1ldCalled In

Consultations of high British off-

icials

¬

will be ltlbefori anothermeet
ingwith the American commissioners
and in themeantimetbo latter will
privately discuss tho question with
Baron do Rothschild and other finan-
ciers

¬

and endeavor to secure their
support-

LordSahisburyaecompsnied Mesirt-
Volcott8tovenson and Payne to lunch ¬

eon at Windsor on Saturday where
they were received the queen and
presented to her majesty their com ¬

missions special envoys
The reception waseatirely formal

LAURADA CASE IN COURT

Wltneiiei Explain How Munition of War
Were Landed In cube

United States Commissioner Redmond
Smith resumed the taking testimony
in the steamship Lanrada forfeiture
oas atWashngtonMoJ1day-

The wlt1l6ssesbeardwereJeremiah
Harley Alvan Lund and Harry Hen
sea all of whom were employed on
the Laurada early in tie current year
when expedition to Cuba alleged
to have taken place Lund was a fire-

man
¬

and the other two were sailors
The teitimonywasto the effect that

the Laurada left Baltimore on Febru-
ary

¬

20 1897 with Captain Hughes
command She proceeded to Barnegat
N J where a cargo of munitions of
war was taken orr board and from
that place the boat proceeded to San
Salvador and the munitions were
landed in Cubs

COAL P1UCE8 ADVANCE

Tub Strike Arbitrator Hold a Meetinr In
PttUburr

A special trod Pittabnrg says The
miners strike is causing the pride of
coal to still advance and Monday it
was selling at an increase of 150 per
cent since the commencement the
struggle-

The feature in matters pertaining
to the strike was the presence in the
city Of the joint arbitration b l1rd Who
are endeavoring by every means pos-

sible to bring to a peaceable conclu-
sion

¬

thepstrike now in progress
The board held an informal session

and in the intervals interviewed quite
fi number of operators the big ma-

J tity of whom are in favor of arbitra
ion provided all of the operators will
abide by thdecision rendered

One of the dissenters is W P Dear
mitt president of the New York i
Cleveland Goal Company He
declares he has nothing arbitrate
and nCys tile strike is the result of the
uYichinatiottB of the politicians

THE RATES WILL STAND

North Oarollnfti Hallway Oointnlmta-
nDecllnefto Change That

The North Carolina railway commiH
sion announces that > after a most
painstaking investigation of the prea-
entposwmgeriina freight rates they
find ptise igerrat s as low if not
lower than in any other state of like
population to the equaro mile whilb
freight rates compare most favorably-
with anytstate

From these facts and those elicited-
at the hearlSlgthe commissionde
dares the present rates jnstehd reai
BOnfcble and declines to now make nay
material changes

FIREMEN TO HELP STRIKERS

Grand XaWr SarctatWrlUia Letter to
Pmldent lUteJiford

In a letter received by residentRatchfqral CoJnmbni QThurs
day from PF Sargent grandmaster
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen Mr Sargent offer hisser
sonal assistance in any ziiatin t deem ¬

ed beet by Mr Ratchfotd and a1s-
suggests a plan forifae membership of
the organltatiotf 80000
to assist the strikers financially

i
Lf
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SOUTHBBN PRO >>KSS

New Indnitrle tabllihe4 IB the SoUth

nrlnth la t Week

Southern correspondents report an
encouraging volume of trade for the
time of year

Iron operators notice a slight de-

crease
¬

in the but feel no un
ensiueX all some dullness is expected
at this season Prices aro being
maintained and shipments continue
good-

The strike among the coal miners-
is not in tho south and has
not been seriously felt as yet In the
Birmingham district it is expected
that an agreement will bo reached
this week with a probable cut in
wages of 2J cents per ton

The textile industry shows improve ¬

ment Orders for fall delivery are
coming in steadily and both cotton
and woojon mills report increased ac-

tivity
¬

Among the most important new in-

dustries
¬

for the past week ore
the foUowingAthirtyblUre ouring
mill nt Jonesville Vn Rflfty ton ice
factory at Mobile Ale and another-
at Wilmington N 0 to cost 50000
The Virginia Mining and Bednotion
company capital 815000 Alexandria
Va tho Hailey Mining company
capital 8500000 Hatton Ark the
Bristol Marble company Charleston
W Va capital 50000 the North
American Oil company cal tll 8500
000 Parkersburg W Vn the Paint ¬

etsOil arid Mill company capital
87GOOO Alvarado Tex audthe Dixie
Oil company capital 8100000 Atlanta
Ga The Elmwood Manufnctnrimg
company capital 3200000 has been
chartered to build a cotton mill at
Columbia S 0 and a 10000spinaie
mill will be built at Wax nw 8 0
by the RodmanHeath Manufacturing
company Woodworking plaiits will
be established at Platt City Flo
Lake Charles nail Vivian La1 and
Nowherry S Tradesman Chatta-
nooga

¬

renD

ISDEATORERS CONVENTION

Menage From tbe Founder the Great
Organization

The International Christian Endeavor
convention of 1897 held the past week
at San Francisco will pass into history-
in some respects as the greatest and
most memorable of all its fifteen pre ¬

decessors-
An attendance of more than 40000

a registration of over 26000 actual
Christian Endeavorers which is equal-
to an attendance of 20000 in any largo
eastern city when we remember that
half of the attendance cross the Rocky
mountains in order to reach the con-
vention

¬

But better far than number and
more worthy of note was the spirit of
the convention earnestness its
genuine ring its high spiritual quali-
ties

¬

It brought a blessing to California
it will leave a blessing to California
it will leave a blessing behind and
all the delegates will take a blessing
borne with them as they scatter to the
remotest ports of the world

FBANCIS E CLAnK President
Thoforegoing message written for

the Associated Press by the founder
and leader of tho Christian Endeavor
movement concisely summarized the
work of the convention

CONFEDERATE VETERANS INVITED

To Attend Uuvelllng of Statue cf General
John A Logan nt Chicago

The following address was issued
from Atlanta Go Tuesday by Gen
Gordon to tho camps of United Con-
federate

¬

Veterans
Tire Logan Monument commission

of Chicago extend to you through me
as Commanderinchief a most cordial
invitation to participate in the cere-
monies

¬

incident the unveiling on
the 22nd instant of the monument to
General John A Logan erected in
that city the state of Illinois

Hon Wm H Harper chairman of
arrangements in his letter to me says

We cordially Invite you and through-
you the members ol the United Confederate
Veterans Association to bo present and
participate tire unveiling eeiemonles
Will you as Commanderinchief kindly is-

sue such orders as may be necessary to give
thb Invitation to all bodies In your organi ¬

action and promise them upon behalf of the
committee haying title matter in charge a
hospitable reception If they come to Chicago-
at that time

As commanderinohief I Lava as-

sured
¬

the committee that the Confed-
erate

¬

veterans would appreciate most
fully the oourteayand cordiality of
this J B GOKDON

MORGAN WAS SEVERE

Alabama Senator Bcorra dfte Railroad
Iallaeu-

A Washington special A dls
I cussion of Union PaeifiVrailroad
affairs occupied the attention ot the
senate Monday The tlenclencV ap-
propriation

¬

bill was taken up e rl
the day anti Mr Morganproposed on
amendment to prevent tho
consummation fn agreement made
some tune since for theBettlement of
the governments claims against the
road Mr Morgan spoke throughout-
the day severely the Pa
cilia managers

JOINT PROPOSAL PRESENTED

In Behalf iJnIk4 SUtct antI France for
Adoption BlmetallUm

joint proposal of bimetalUsm was
presented l rdarOI1 behalf of the
United States and France at a confer-
ence

¬

held at the foreign J office at
Londop

TheTrbpoBalJ after somo discus
IIJ > were taken under adviseme-
ntandtheBntJ n cabineiwill give its
answer at a subsequent conference

ItII


